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deal of acffiiy Oie produots of mectabolisin are turnod back into the
blood, they are nob only useIoss but act.ually injurions to the systern. In
other cases, as for exaînplo thie salivary glands, the function of the
epithelial celis consists in forming ftroni the constituents of I'o blood
ai uselul nîaterial, whichi is conveyed by a suitabie inochanicai arrange.
ment to the point whero it is iieedeod. Doubtless, thosc colis also formn
waste products, bait the. ciaboration of useful material is the secr&'ion.
In stili ot>ber organs, tiierc is oftin no -mrrancrement of' the epitindial oelk;
to a-,ccommiodaete secretion and thero is no duet te caro for the retitovail of
aIIV secretion. Sti]], althiongh they do not go through the sainle chances
in appearance as the ordinary socretory epitheliuin, it cannot be douhted
tlîat these cefls are secretory, and th)at the substances which they
produce are absorbed by the lyinphatics and blood vessls-the so-cailed
internai -3ec[ etion. Ihlyroid, parathiyroid ,adrenal, hypophysis, and possibly
also the pineal, carotid, e-nd coccygeal glands may be included in this
,group, wvbiie the thymus, spleen, etc., forni part of the lyrnphatic and
blood .ircuiatory sýystem- and, inasmnuch as their function is conzerned
with the forrned eleinents of the biood, do not belong boere.

[Followingy this, the varieus types of myx,-.oeodema and cretinisin
were discussed, especial interest beingr fourni in Clic forms describod as
ilfyxoedlernie iiiomplee and Mxecefruste, ail of which, however,
diflered front the inyxoedematous idiocy or the idiocy of cretins only in
degree and in the time of life at whichi the individuai hegran to be
airected, The nature oF the cz)mmon aetioiogical factor-the Lbyroid
insu fflciency-was further elucidated by the cases of mnyxoedema,
following operative, extirpation of the thyroid, and by the results of
experim entai tbyroid ectorny in animais.]

There seems, therefore, ne doubt that we have in ail these dis-
turbances mne and the same basis, namnely, tic thyroid insufliciency, and
we are called upon to explain its mode of action, but this is difficuit be-
cause w'e do not knowv the function of the thyroid, and whien we mnake
the statement that it controls proteid metabolism, we are by no mneans
sure in what this control consists. It is known, of course, that the thyroid
produces a coiioid material and it is thought that this is carried into
the general circulation in smiall quantities by the lymph and that it
serves there to neutralise sonie poisonous product of metaboiim or by
iLs presence te render possible soîne rnetabolic process. It is aiso known
that it is by no mneans necessary, in order to gain these ends, that the
thyroid sbould be in its proper position iu due relation with nerves and
vesseis ; on the contrary, it bas been sbown that transplanted pieces,
provided they have becorne vascularized from the surroundingy tissue,
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